
 

Alpe Zandilla

Monte - Campello - Campaccio - Alpe Zandilla - Monte

6,396 Km 2:00 - 3:00 h 462 m 477 m



After the small village of Monte take path N273, an uphill trail. The first stretch runs through a dense 
forest of fir trees and past the mountain huts of Campello to reach Campaccio. From here continue to 
the left along path N208 down towards the Alpe Zandilla. During summer this communal pasture 
accommodates livestock of various kinds, mainly cows and horses, while the pasture is also home to 
various herbs, including musk yarrow, much used in Alta Valtellina to produce a local digestivo check 
before picking plants. The forest contains plenty of wild blueberries and even edible mushrooms. 
Continue on path N273.1 between wide clearings and pastures and, after passing Pozzech and 
Brusadei, you cross the woods to the meadows near the houses of Monte.

Musk yarrow Achillea moschata. Also known as musk milfoil, this is a perennial plant of the Asteraceae family that grows from 
1,400 metres to over 3,000 metres on slightly calcareous soils. It has very fragrant flowers which, like the leaves, are used in 
the preparation of bitters, digestive infusions and liqueurs. 

Start:Monte Arrival:Monte

Equipment required:

Difficulty description:

Author:

TECHNICAL DATA

Length 6,396 Km Skill

Condition

Effort

Natural pavement 100%

Asphalt pavement 0%

Brick pavement 0%

Equipped paths 0%

Scree pavement 0%

Other types of pavements 0%

Not available data 0%

Duration 2:00 - 3:00 h

height difference uphill 462 m

height difference downhill 477 m

Maximum slope uphill 35%

Maximum slope downhill 15%

Minimum and maximum quota
2046 m

1605 m

Accessibility for bikes 37%

Period Journey Giugno - 
Settembre



PHOTO GALLERY

This publication is for information purposes only. www.valtellinaoutdoor.it declines all responsibility for any damages 
to persons or things and injuries whatever, which have occurred during the excursions and/or caused by the 
conditions of the trails. We recommend you consult and check the weather forecast and snow conditions before every 
excursion.


